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Summer Arrangement.

1862. 1862.EAST.
CENTRAL OHIOANDSteubenville Railroads,

Omi TBI

hrtM, Qtiieke,, n4 M-- M Utla.I I. M Bout '

Pittsburgh, Harrifiburg, Baltimore,
WashiDgton City, Philadolphia,

f"ew York and Boston.

ftct ooDbeetlontuw mad at BeDotre with

BiitaiDBE AHD '(W) '

Railroaj),
And at Pittsburgh with the

Pennsylrbla Central
'

Railroad.

JSTa Co'ombut dally (Sandaya
aa follow;
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IftMP.U. IliMJP.II. liiUAli. SS3f.lt.
AT HTTMPMB

iJJ'il Wtanow and Ohio Ballrotd:

..m JWlunwn...... O.00 If. M. 0:00 P. M.Arriw it WMhlnttoa Olty . C.4S P. . 8:4S P. M.AniTtPhiIdTpol.... 11:09 P. M. 11:00 P. M.aniv at Sew lork :ll a. M.
Vb Ptsaihrula Oantnl milroad:

Mall.
100 A.M.Arrl?atBarrljbBii,S.-SSA- . M. 8:00 A. M 1:00 P.M.. . ..irnnitilB hii'i...o-- i u n z

Antra u Raw lork, 8:00 P. M. : A. If. in-- P V

nlTa.tWah.0lt,S.00P.M. 9:00A.M.

t!fXf?iP'gk!klt,.t? tte ,bo" 'on tea tU tba
Baltlmon and Ohio Ballroad

I. A. HUTCHINSON,
BaralPaaangaf Agtnt

Summer Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton ft lndutnapolii!

Throngh to Indlanapolia wlthoHt Change of Can,
and trat One Change of Can between

Colombo! and St. Lonla.
i ' : j v ...

Un and. After Monday, May 6,
1662........

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.

FIRST TRAIN.
OmOINVATt ACCOMMODATION at a. m.,

topping at all atetiona batwaen Ooluuboa, OlnolnnaJ
asd Sutont airlTlii at ciinnnti . in.in . at
DaytoaBdTa. a. arrira at Indiananolii at 1:34 n. m

' SECOND TRAIN.
T .uipu.. ...gucrND, uw

don, Obsrlaaton, Oedarrilla.Zaola, Spring Valley, Cor-wi-

fart.Ancient, Kamw, Soatb Lebanon, loaUr'f,
LofaknA. and Millard, axrivlfii at Cincinnati at dan)
p. ,,ro at s:p. m. arrita at indlanapolia
-- - w v wnwumfMug vuivMuiaM wfiaaa mar vaUV
and Miaalialppl Ballroad for St. Lonla, V lnoanaea, Cairo,
ate.; eonneetigf at Indbnapolii for all point WMt. .

THIRD TRAIN. .

I MAIL AND ACCOMMODATION at 4:10 o. iton- -
ping at allatationa between Oolambni and Otndnnatl;
arriTing at vmcinsauM iUJUp.m. i. .

r i.aI FOURTH TRAIN! '

NIOHtllipBtBB', Vi ayton, at 18:00 mldnlaht,
lUmpint at XomloB. OhatlaMon. Xenla. Davton. Miri.
dlalon and Hanllteei arrlTing at Olnolnnatl at 5:40
a. m. ttonneeUnt with Ohio asd Mtolulppl Ballroad for
iiuOTu- u-, iTuie, vairo, bi. lionia, aio.i atrinni
al Iadtaoapaha at 7US a. m.l annnewln at Indium
apolta for Lalajatta, Xtm fiance, Onkago, and all

6LEEPINQ CARS DK NIGHT "TRAINS

ITT 'or IBrthar InformaUoo and Through Tlokata,
auuU to M. Li SOHXBTT, Slokt Agnt, Cnlon Depot,

'f. W. 8TRADBB, -
. eaaralTlekat Agent, ClabhlnatL

JN0.W.D0H1BTT.,r r: ii U .;-- ) ' i 1.: A0ent,Oohutbaa,
, n . j : j .yoODtrAHn,

tn.-'- v ' - c iaperfctendent, Oindnaatl.
slanbaj,VJtrS. 1802.

' '
- ; -

rTi111aTini yJX Chill
OOLCKBUS, OHIO!
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' Hartnyi oiranlaUoo

Larger' y.Ycral Thousands,
;

" ' ' . ... ' . ,

Than an, olha, p,p,r h Ohio, onUlda of ClwlanaU,

:!
OFKfRS TACIL1TIE3

' " ''
!

..,

FOR ADVERTISING
'

Quick aid Remunerative Returns.
" .:.

j io takaadrantasaai tbm.

THE

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

DUtHbatad, al it la

Through' Every Postoffice in Ohio

Ii found In the banda of

A Large Class o! Readers,

Wb patronag, U wlaabU.and who aaldom tea the
vwj aaitioni oroKyjonrsalii and M only

A LIMITED NUMBER

OF

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ar lnierted lo Iti eolnana,

APPROPRIATELY

AND

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED,

The, cannot fan to

Attract Attention
In all Localities.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

AdTertlilng lu the

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

Will and It adnntagaou is

The Increase of Trade;

Which kf alxaoft oertaln to follow an aztaurredluesilna- -
tlon of a knowledge of their bailsear

AMONG COUNTRY DEALERS.

AdrettUaaiaaaj tntaadad tor :i ' ('

The Weekly Statesman

' IJUMaaadtaUlHlof Weoaataayatwa. )

... .

IDlUVLOr 01UVL0f 01UVl)

OALL At

J. L. GILL & SON'S
3ST32TW BLOOK,

NORTjH HIGH STREET,

AND ! TBI LABOHBT STOCK,

TUB QHEATB1T VAH1F.TV,

; AMD

TBI MOST BBADTIIOL PATTIBMa

ST O V E S
rar offered the oldaana of Ootnmbaa.

THIT BAT

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,

COOKING STOVES FOR WOOD,

AMD

' COOKING STOVES
For either Wood or Coal.

. 000X150 STOVES
ror large rutUlea or Small Pamlllea, and farylng

Prise from

Three Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

, PARLOR STOVES,
Of trrerj Prloe, Size and Variety, for Coal or Wood.

DINING-ROO-M STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
Of many Pattama.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

STORE-ROO- M STOVES.

OFFICE STOVES,

i JSlvjxxjt otovoa,
Both Cooking and Beating.

The Dghteat and moat Portable lent Store ever
offered to tba

Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
lor Heating Dwalllara. Ohanhea, B tort room, or other

large BttlWlnp.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
tor faaUl, Cat or Hotela- -

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,

SUGAR KETTLES

HOLLOW WARE,

DOGG IRONS,'

,
i SAD IRONS,

TAILORS' GEESE,

Asd mau other artlolee "or any other ssaa. .

TCT OALL AND 811 JTf ....

No. 92 North' High Street

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. L. Gill & Son,
DOT&-- tf

Sheriff's Sale.
The Clinton Bank

TI. Franklin Common Pleat.
Lnoteo Bottlet etal.

BY Virtue of a writ of Vendl to mc
direeted from the Court cf Common Pleaa ol

Franklin county, Ohio, I will offer for aala at the door
ii tno uonrt uooie, in tneoity ci uoiombua, on
Satnrday, the lal day of November, A, D.

low,
at one o'clock P. M., the following deaorlbed real aetata,
altnate In Franklin oonnty, Ohio,

Mttnoa 3, . J ana if or a tnodiTUioa or about
lX aorea of land in H eeo. W, tp. S, range 98, made In
aJirooeeding In partition In the Court of Common Pleaa
of laid oiunt,, Marob term, 1BJ5, in the cue of Theo-
dore Oomatook ti. Caroline Oometock et al., aa per
plat of the tame, recorded in Common Pleaa reoorda.
vol. . p. 588 and 590. A ho, X aeree of land of lota
8S, 87 asd M, In Champion'. aubdi?Uion of M aeo. 83,
Ip. S, range 88, of tbe met batree of lota 8S and 31 of a
aubuirliioa of laid ate 83, reocrdel la Beoorder'aoSloe
of aald county, In book H, page 454, aailgned to aald L.
Bottlea In aald proceeding In partition, being the eaat
half of lot 38, and all that part of lot 34 lying ainth of
the north line (extended outwardly) of aald lot 33, aald
aaat part of 33 tappoaed t eontain t.aerei, and that
pari or m enppoeea eon ina ij aeree." aim, art or
In lota 415 and 410 In the ally (f Colnmbna. Ohio, beina
34 hot front on Third afreet, and running biek weiterly
tame width ISO feet to a ten foot alley, and being lmma
dlately aoath of and adjoining 43 feet formerly be lot g- -

tngtojoDn nation, oeiog tne tame premiaet oonreyed
to mid Bnttlea by Theodore Oomatook and wife, by deed
dated April 38, 1855 and anally known aa anUlfudoa-- i

No. 8 of aald lot(4ls and 410.
Appraitad atLot Mo. at gooedollan; i

Lot So. 48 at 73 delate;
LotNo. 43al75dollarii .

LotNo.tlat30O0dollara;
The 3 asree at a i3ldolU.ro tier aorei
Xha one asd X acrtt at f 134 dollar

peracrai v r.
Part ot lota 41S and 41C at tSOOO dolU.

' OIOBOB W. HUFFMAN,
Bharia sf Franklin oouty, 0,

H.O. Ifout, Attorney.
Printer'! feea, 8.7J ," .

tepSMltAtwtd .,,

- Sale in Partition,
.

ifaoob KronenMtter.
i aaruuw,w., i Banartor uian ot JTinsliE

Vi. Oonnty, Ohio.
TjabelUBtiekal tel. J

tn FrjuarjAKUE or am ordeb or
A the aald court, tome dlieotad. I will offer for laut at
pablle auotlon at the door of ibe Ooart Boaae In the city

. . .oiuoiaooaa,. - ,.

Oa Saturday, she 8th daf of NoreiBber, A. D.,
18'

etl o'clock p. m., the following deeeTibed real estate,
lltut la lb oonnty of Franklin, asd But of Ohio, to

ttt -

Three aerca off of the aouth ead of a traot at land la
half eectlon 84, township S, range 88, refogee lands,
eonetsttnf of nhie aorea off the eaat aids of lot No. f8)
six, at platted and recorded In tbe Beorrler'scffloe.ln
Book Se.8l,tiae30, xtattdlog ham tbeswiUr of the
National Road sorth one hundred and aevea do las on
tba line of J. N, Champion 'a .land, and-- of enfflelsnt
width (being tiaaUtbotasda) toranttbtld sine

Appnbea at 1500. "

w.'BTJinrjB.idnrtr,
JOHrlistkafcrm.AU'yi.,
Prlnter'a (set, 40, '
eetaVdititwu, -i

AYER'b imm OATHARTIO

I PILLS.
Are you alck, feclle, and

complaiulugf Are you out of
order,, with your nystom

and your fcelluge
'JCImm fyay

toma am often the prclujo in
lorlmu llluen. Sumo lit cf
iIcIiums Ii creeping Uioii you,
and ahould be averted by a
tiinaly una of liie riglit nn-edj-

Take Ayur'i 1'ille, and
cli'unte ont the dieordered

purify the blood, andr lita zo f a
lot tbe unUb) movo on d

In liwJlli again.
Iher atlmnlate the function!

CP of the body Into vlgoron a
tlvily, purify the nyitem from
lli obitructlom Hliicli umlto

dl0M. . cold aettloa lomewheio In the body, and o'.i.

irinte U natiirol function). Theee, if not rollered,

rend upon tlieuiiclriia aud the aiirroundlng organa, pro
rtirlnj cvoor.il ancravaUou, eulTerliig, aud dliouie
tVlitlo In thli condition, oppreeseil by thu doiuugeinenta,

till. Aver t 1'illa, aud tue how directly tlioy rcitoro the
im! untf udlon of tho ayalom, and with It tlio buoyant
(.dim oflunlth ngiin. Whatie true and eo apport'ot in
till. UlvUil and common couiplalut, U nleo true In muny
of the anil diingeioni diitemieri. Tito in me
ptirutivo ffTcct expoll tliem. Cauied by ilmilar olntrno-ilii- i

nnd rtvraugeinonte of ttie natural functlont of tbe
they iro rapidly, and many of tbeui eurely, cured

I'r tit iittiie uuaiu. None who kiMrw tbo virtue of theee
i'ille, will iiiylect to employ (uein wlwai anOcrlng fi'om
Ihy dwordore they cure.

Stutimonb) from leading phyildani In aonio of the
priu. liil citljs aud from other trell known public

Row a fliruwraViv Ntrihmt oS. Unit, fth. 4, ItioB

l. Ari:n: four Pills are the paragon of all that la

L'int in MtvJlclno. They hara cored my little daughter
..: ul. ei 'mi eures upon her baud, and feet that had proved
'.i. urili: for Team. Her mother line boen lnnpr grler-- '

i.:.' iitlll trdwitli blotclieeand plmpleeon lier.kiu and
i,. r l,.,ir. Altar our child win cured, (he alto trli-i-l

i ... mII,, and they bare cured her.
ASA MOItartWGB.

Aa Family Fhyalo.
m Dr. E. IB CurtienVM, Mu OrUans.

V n,r are tho prince of purgoe. Tholr exoollcnt
piiliil enti'in any cathartic wo proud. They arc
i.i.;.L Mit v.tv urtnin and elT'ctiMl In tholr action on the
i.i'.v..!t wlili h makee tbom lnralitable to 01 In the daily

of l4oai9.

lli nilnrlie.Slcnilcadnehe, Foul Stomarh.
7 Vniii Dr. Eiuiari Bayi, Baltimore.

lir. vRlino. Aleut I cannot aixwer yon what compUiiiis
I Iiiivii cirrA with your i'illl Imttur than to lay iU that w

(ml kU.'i a pura-itir- vuiiciiu. I plure groat deneti-li-'- i

'0 on nn crfuctual cathartic In my dally content with
li- i4, and believing ee I do that your Hill aiford ui I lie

u e mr, I of cvuiae value tlivm highly.
PlTTsnimo, r., Jlay 1, 1855.

fit. J. C. Attn. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured vl
the worst a. iiu'iici any body can liavo by n doee or two
of your l'llli. It Bccmi to arim from a foul itomnrh,
whioh they cloanm at once.

Your, with great reipect, ED. W. FRRnLK,
Otrk of Steamer Clarion.

Illlloue Dlaordera t.lrer Coniplalnta.
. Prom Dr. Tlitalort Bell, of Km Tark Cly.

Net only are your Pill, admirably adapted to their pur-y.-

tut uo aperient, but I And their beneficial cJIocUupou
tho f.lver very marked Indeed. They have In my prac-tlc- o

proved mora effectual fur the cure of idiom
than any one remedy I can montiou. 1 eincerdy

r.'jol. that we have at long in a purgative which I wor-

thy the conSduuce of the profession and tho people.

DlFlBTUKT Or Till iMTIMOll.eY )

Waihlngton, D. C.,7th lob, 185U. J
Sin 1 1 have need your l'llle In my goiieral and hoepltil

practice ever elnce you made them, and cannot hesitate to
aay they are tin beat cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on tbe liver le quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement,
of that organ. Indeed, I have soldoui found a cam of
biliua diHaa so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them, fraternally yonre, ALONZO BALL, M. D,

iltyuaan y tin Marin oriiio!.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Itelox,, AVorma.
Von Dr. J. 0. Qmn, of Chicago.

Tour rilln have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one uf tho best norienta I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given In small doses for
Ulioui dyamtery and iiarrhan. Their sugar-coatin-g

makes them very acceptable and convenient lor tbe use
of womeu and children.

1
' Dyapepala, Imparity of the, Blood.

iVom lit. J. V. tlmy, i tutor of Accent Otwrtli, Botton.

Da. Arzai I have need your Pill with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am colled to viut
In distress. To regnlata the organs of digestion snd
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I hare
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. UIUES.

WlM, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. 21, 13SS.

Dun 8m: I am using your Cathartic l'llle in my prao-tlc- e,

and find them an excellent pnivnlive to cleanse the
system and piiriy lit fotmiaint of the blond.

JOHN 0. MKACUAM, M. D.

Conatlpatlon,Coatlvenaa,8nppraeslon,
Rbeumatlam, tfnut, Neuralgia, Drop-e- y,

faralyals, Fits, etc.
From Dr. J. 1'. Vaughn, Uoivtreol, Otnada.

Too much cannot be said of yoor Pills for tho cure of
CVriKUeM. If othors of our fraternity have found than
as efficacious as I have, they should Join me in proclaim.
In; it for the benefit of the multitude who sillier from
that complaint, which, although bad enough lu itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate in tho liver, but your Fills offset that
organ and cure the disease.

Prom Hn. E. Stuart, Pfiytkum and ilidtcife, llotbm.

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the
proper tlmo, nre excellent promotives of the ,mfra( ir-fio- u

when wholly or partially auppressod, and also very
effectual to cleans the itomudi and expel ttiernu. Tlioy
are so much the beet physio wo have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

From tin iTer. Dr. Uaukti, of On Methodist Epti. ClttirA.

Pcxascj Ifoost, Savannah, Gn., Jan. 0, 1S50.

Uo.vo,D Sir : I should be ungrateful fur the relief
your skill has brought me If I did not report my eise to
yon. A cold settled in my limbs nnd bronght on excru-

ciating mwalgic paint, which ended lu eiroiiic Wirain

film. Notwithstanding I had the best of plrjairlans, tlr
d.6co. grow worse and worse, until by tne edvico of your
oxcollent egent in Uiltlmore, Dr. Modtoniie, I tried your
1'IIU. Their euecls were slow, but suro. By persevering
la the use of them, I am now entirely well.

4) Sen ate CniUDUt, Baton Kouge, La., 6 Dec. IPSO.

b. Arr.it : I have been entirely cured, by yoirr Pills, of
Itheumatic Gout a painful dlseave that bad afflicted n
for years. VINCliKT BLIDKIi.

y M"t of the Mis In market contain Siercury,
whkh, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful

tlutt frequently follow Its Incautious use. Than
cunrnin no mercury or mineral substance whatever,

Price, 23 oenta per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass,

Cius. AM sol, BorVt. r. AX tot, Trill.

1
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IORTAI1LE AND STATION ART

STEAM ENGINES,
Castings, Shafting, Pulleys, .

BOILERS, MILL GEARING & MACHINERY.

ENGINE POMPS, TRIP HAMMERS, "

Improved Circular & Mulay
SAW MILLS.

also, iTin DBSoaiPTio.v ii r

RETORTS, PIPES AND CASTING

i "
OK 00 A L Oil, AUD OAS

: April swani

Fresh Peaches ! Fresh Peacheg !

i ...

ived --Dailv,
IPor salo;lty
t i ' Wat. n. BXBTIIATJZ, )

101 Boath High street.i .j i'j i.i
eptv lfl-t- f.

Pari irMrinai, 5 G- -

pstiawlUv 9mm, THT .Wjaad Jjfaa T?

Uan v MothEib0mtV

(Oljtfl Statesman

TELEGRAPHIC.
For latest Telegraphic News, see 3d Page.

Morning and Noon Reports.
FROM THE POTOMAC.

NiwYok, Ooi. 31. The following ItjoBt
reooUcd from one of onr epeolal correspon-deot- e

with tbe arm:
LoTTT.:viLtt( Va., Oot. S9, 6 P. M. The

raoeU oconpj Suloker'a Gap in force. General
fleaaantoD, with fail cavalry, oooopiea Purcell-vill- e.

In big aklrmlah at Sulcket'i Gap veater-da-y

ho loot one killed and two wounded. He
tooa ten pruooera, laolodlDg a LI en ten ant of
id reoei ngoal oorpi. The roads are excel-
lent; the weather pleaiant. '

Oar tlgnal corps has established a station and
been working to day, thirteen mites beyond onr
cavalry Dloketa.

Stonemau'a cavalry baa occupied Leeeburg

Tbe folrowing baa JuH been reoolved:
r.fVf"C'H- - 0a(- - 30.-- Two BooatB from
DanfiiM. Staffed Spriag., Bfietow and Brent-vill-

report no enemy at tboee place. A rebel
patrol was at Brentville on Sunday last.

A contraband from New Baltimore aaysa
oavalry reg'ment of tbe enemy reached there
yesterday afternoon from Thoroughfare Gap
Intelligence Is bronght that a force of oar cav-
alry drove in tho rebel pickets and advanced
upon tbe Gap, bat meeting with a larger force,
returned.

Two nreroes have been cent In s,hn a.o hi.
reot from Uppervillo. .Gen. Walker's ioree is
repwied ti have retreated before the advanoe
ot Generals PJeasanton and Bjyard. Walker'
force is estimated at twelre thousand, with a
dcaen pieces of artillery.

A special to the Herald from headquarters
army of the Potomac, Oot. 30, says: The ene-
my as yet have not manifested a disposition to
attack. Our cavalrv are aotivelv and .nr.- -
folly feeling: the eoemv and la nnnotanil. m.k.
ing captures of meD, horses, elo. The coun
ties ot Aioaaon ana Jefferson abound in forage.
Tbey evidently have a considerable foroe at or
near Middlcburg.

It la believed Bragg Is on'hls way from Cum-
berland Gap to j la Lee.

Three female who GfiniA within An linAa
yesterday morning report the rebel Generals
Jackson, Hill and Hampton enoamped near

DM Wf T

Contrabands Who have coma within nne llnaa
on tbe upper Potomao, report Jacksoa and
uwgs.reci were yesterday moving toward
Borryville, In the direollon of Charlestown.
The enemy are still thought to be In foree im-
mediately in our front

Haaria's FiBir. Out. 30 It haa
cer talced from stood AuthoritT
has lately been taking bis artillery from the
different brigades and divisions, and massing it

i.u ,ue icccrrcB. a oe object is supposed to be
,j vuauis uim iu ojneomrata mar. ranin at
any desired point.

New Yoke. Oat. 31. A anMai m ih'aTimo.
ire oeniD, owio, says: A deserter from a
South Carolina regiment bas arrived within
our lines, wbo was condemned to be shot to-
day for attempting tbe same thiog some time
since. He says that nine are now nnder sen- -
teooe of death for straggling while ou the
march.

Rebel cltUcOB In Virginia, ta'antlcioation of
a movement of the national trcop, are sending
all their horses to the rebel army for eervioe,
ior er mey migoi tail Into our hands', lien.
Pieasanton Is now seizing all horses to be found,
for tbe use of the arm v. without reannct to the
opinion of the owners.

it nag been dtfiuitely ascertained tbat the
mala body of tbe rebels is between Banker
Hill and Winchester.

All qaiet at Snarpebarg.
HlSEQUiaTIaa AltHT t mi Pnrnw.n flot

30. A force of cavalry belonging to tbe com- -
uiauu u uu. Miiy ieu Cumberland yesterday,
making a forced march intj Vi rolnia in anarch
of rebel marauders who had been oommittiog
ucprcuauucB ui mat geotion. They marched
all night and cimo up with them this morning,
capturing aixteen prisoners and twenty horses,
also one hundred and fifty bead of oattle.whioh
these guerrillas had stolen from the citlaens oi
tbe adjoining county.

PHILlDlLFHIA. Oot. 30 Thu Waahlnotnn
Star of this evening eaya that Geo. Bjrnside
bas already advanced down along the eastern
base Of the Bine Ridse. and formed a nrantlnal
junction with Gen. 8igel, their lines of pickets
joining.

the withdrawal of Walkei'e forces from
UpperviHe was doubtleia In consrauenoe of the
rapidity of Gen. Barnslde's movement la that
direotion. We do not beliera he has in
tbe direction of Saickerville, as la that event
he would be rushing- - Into tha hwaof Modal.
Inn1, ftrmv. K...... .n.l.n. . j i ,iun urueatuariugej oaoa to
Upper vilie, over the Alexandria and Winchester
turnpike.

Tne rebels contioue to oocudv the ridee be
tween Harper's Ferrv and Win oheater. ' nn
which Lee DOflted his armv after nrnInc Intn
Virginia. We believe be ia moving as last as
be en, as Barnslde and Fits John Porter have
aireaay aeiealed his probable scheme of at
tempting to surprise Sigel. To cover it prompt.
ly be will have to move baok toward Rich
mond.

Gen. Rosecrans in Louisville.
The mrlor

appropriating tne mosodIo Temple as mill
tarv hOBnital haa been reaninded.

Gen. Boyle bas ordered all effioers to Jolo
their respective regiments at once.

D. P, Clssell, formerly Senator from Union
county, nas Deen arrested on obarge of dialoy
ally, and will be sent to Fort Jobuson.

uen. Kosccrans resoonded to serenade of
tbe band Of tbe 69. h Ohio at the Gall House,
thanking tbe band far the comnllmant a. vino
that speech makiog waa not bis vocation, that
us oamej acre ra ngnt. tie noped we might all
meet again when tbe war was over, and live
under tbe old national flatr. To attain thi.
end, and for justice and right, he had taken up
arms, and 1 believe the people agree with me.
I again tbankyou, and you moat excuse me from
a lengthy speech, whioh Is not my vocation.

Rebels in Force at Petersburg.
Niw York, Oot. 31. A soeoinl tatha Tim

from Wathiogton says: Advioes from Fortress
Monroe indicate tbe rebels are in force and
continually increasing at Petersburg. They
arecimmaoded by uen. Longstreet, and are be
lieved to be largely oomposed of veterans of
Lee's army, wbo remains with a comparatively
small force at Winchester, to hold the army of
tbe Potomao io ebeck.

Gen. Dlx was here y oa business of great
importance, and left this evening to return to
his command.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Holly Springs Evacuated —Gen.

at Pensecale—Charges

Gen. Hindman.
A Grenada Appeal says

Prloe 'Is reported to have evacuated Holly
Springs Sanday last. '

The Columbus, Georgia," Times of tha 17th
says 'Gen. Butler, with seven thousand men,
lauded at Pensaoola.i It was expeoted he woald
advance on the junotiea of the Mobile,

ndPootaoole railroad. 'j, i.

Gen. Hlndmaa Is now in tha military prison
at Little Rook, and will shortly be taken to
xueumooa. i . t ..,-- kv '.. j; rj ,

Albert Pike bas writtea i a ; longl teUar
to tha Atkansas Patriot, ahowing utr Iliad-mas- '!

wurte. He sayu While in Memphis.
Hlndmaa; wsnt to the banks. of that leltv
tmder asenmed authority or Beawegaxd, aa4

made them folk over one million dollars for
operation in Arkansas. After getting Into
that Btste, he issued a series of most extrao-dl-nar- y

military orders. The first declared mar-
tial Uw; the next had all ootton selasd for the
Confederate Government or burned. He

all provisions of whatever kind likely to
rail Into the hands of Curtis to be destroyed,
and ordered all wells iu the country that Curtis
might pars through to be poisoned. Finally, he
refused to let any cltixsna pass beyond the lim-
its of Arkansas for aoy purpoee whatever.

Com. Wilkes atIndiguant.
Nw Yoax, Ojt. 31 We hare some loter-eatin- g

Intelligence from Bermuda to the 21st
Inst. Tbe aotlon of Rear Admiral Wilkes, in
OiOiely watching and Intercepting tbe trade of
the rebels with England by way of Bermuda,
has exalted the inbibltacts of the Island In no
small degree against that tffljtr and the Union.
Borne of the journals affdot to aay that onr
cruiiers bare lustitated a blockade of the Eog-lis- h

colonial dependency, the steamers Tioga
andSono.a maintaining a vigorous guard of its
ports of entry and departure,

The English vessels Alert, James and Gladi-
ator were bailed aod brought to lately by order
of Admiral Wilkes. Her British Majesty's
steamer Plover.Jast arrived from Halifax, took
off dispatobes from tbe Governor of Bermuda
to Admiral Wilkes, and tbe man who aoted as
pilot to the Union vessels had returned to the
shore.

Notwithstanding tbe vigilance of our gun-
boats, we learn tbat the British steamers Gladi-
ator, Minbo and Ouobita, all laden with cotton
from the Soutb, had run out of port at Bermuda
for England. Fale signals were thrown out
from tbe shore in order to drive the Uoion ves-se- ls

from the aiation Just as tbe Minbo- - sailed.
They had the tflVct desirtd by the Eaglisb sym-
pathisers with traitors and rebels.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Niw Yon, Oct. 31. A special to the Tri-
bune from Washington ayt: O.ders have been
issued by the War Department to Provost Mar-
shal General Draper, United Statea Marshal
Murray and Ganoral Superintendent Kennedy
of New York, to take measures to prevent men
from voting who have claimed exemption from
tbe draft on account of belog aliens.

WasHtsoTcif. Oot. 30 Geueral Lew Wallace
bas been assigned to duty la tbe department of
Tenneesee. Contracts for lurnlahiog two thous-
and male" were awarded to day at irotn 197 to
$98.

Niw You, Ojt. 31. The steamer Hate has
arrived here with Newberne, N. C , dates of
the 25;h Itst. The Washington, N. C, jour-
nals announce tbe arrival there of seven negro
regiments to garrison the towns and fortifica-
tions during the sickly season. Tbey have
been enoamped for the lust six month nnder
the instructions of white tffljers,

Baltimobk, Oct. 30. The oltizens arrested
by General Wool Tuesday, have been uncondi-
tionally released by crder of the President-Pap- ers

seixed were also delivered up. Tbe
President has also guaranteed the rrnUUr should
be adjusted to the satisfaction of tbe people of
Maryland.

The railroad officers hire just received tele-
graphic advices from General Kelly that tbe
rebels yesterday completed the destruction ol
Biok creek bridge, on tbe Btltimore tt Ohio
railroad, and there are one hundred and tteoty
rebsl cavalry at Hsdgeville. l'he bridge ia ten
miles west of Mirtiosburi: and tweulv-fou- r
from Hagerslown. The bridge was nicety feet
aeep ana oce nuoareo leet long.

Niw Yobk, Oct. 31. A letter lrom below
Apaiactiicoia oos. is,n, reports that an expedi-
tion of boats from tbe gunboats Sigamor and
Fort Henry, went op tbe river aod captured a
eiuup who eigaty oaios ot cotton, not, however,
without a skirmish with rebols in ambush ou
ahore, In which several of our men were wound- -
ea, ine reoeis bad some killed and wounded.

The rebel ram Cbattabooohie. nartlv imn.
clad, is supposed about ready tor eea. She is
expected down as soon as there is seven feet of
water at tne river's mouth.

I be cuoboit Somerset! bad a boat nred Into
at Cedar Kejn, Florida, by which eevcial were
wouoaea. i no town was subieauentlv burned.

CLIVILAND. Oct. 31. A firs !,. Erin Ual
night burnt Mirth. Lidd'e Sl tir.rte,' m- -
ODioe shop, Himrod a Co.'s foundry, and Vin
cent Shirk &. Oa.'a warehouse. Loss 475.000
insured In Pmladelobia for $2,500.

Address of T. A. R. Nelson to the
People of East Tennessee.
In all thl Soeeohea which I marln tet inn In

the spring and summer ot 1861, as well as In a
printed address to the people of tbe State, on
or about tbe 30th or May, loGl, I deolared, io
eubstanoe, that if I had belinvenl it tha nh
jeot of the North to subjugate tbe South aud to
emancipate our aiaves, lo violation of tbe Con
stitution, I would have eone as far aa the
fsrtbeet in advocating resistance to the utmost
extent.

My attention baejast been oalled to a procla-
mation iaiued bv tbe President of Ihfl tlnkfld
Stites on the 231 of September, 1862, in which
he dcolares tbat "on tbe first dav of linear, in
the year of our Lord one thousand e'rht hnndrrd
and sixty-thre-e, all persons held as slaves within
aoy State, or any designated pirt of a State,
the people wbereof shall then be in rebellion
agsicst tne united States, shall be besoefor
ward and forever free, aod the Executive Gov
ernment or the Uiiiied States, Inoluding the
military and naval authority, will reoogoiss
and maintain the freedom of such persons, and
will do no aot or acta to repress auob persons.
ur any oi mem, in any injrta tbey may make
for their aotual freedom."

I need soaroelv remind von that nna nf the
evils which I dreaded and predioted as the re-
sults of the effjrts which were made to d ssolve
tne Union was tbat, in tbo progress 0r the war,
mey nilgai open tne way lor servile losarreo
tlcn and overthrow of the institution of slavery.
My opinious aa to tbe nncoastiiuilonalitv and
Impolicy of secession remain unchanged ;
but ' in my last eneecn ' in Coueres.
and on various other publ'.e oocasions,
I have vindicated and maintained, and
'ill maintain, the rieht or revnlntinr,

On no occasion, however, did I ever assert the
doowine that a Violation of tbe Constitution hv
one party would authorise or justify similar or
otner violations oy toe opposing party. The
paramount causes whioh hare controlled or

my oondnot and opinions were love for
the Union and an uothaken eonfldeooe that we
had the beat Constitution and Government in
the world. Bat, of all the acts of despotism of
whioh the civil war In which we are now en-
gaged bas been the prol.flo source, there Is not
one whiob, in tbe slightest degree, equals the
atrocity and barbarism of Mr. Lincoln's proc-
lamation. At one blow it deo-rlve-s all tha oiti- -
aensot the slave States, without distinction, of
tne ngnt to noia slaves a right guaranteed by
the very Constitution be pretends to nphold
tin true, ne maaes an intimation toa he will
recommend to Congreaa to provide iusl oomnen.
sation to Union masters In the slave State;
but what right has he or the Government of the
United States to deprive them of this property
without their consent? And what assurance
have they that his vague and general intima-
tion will be applied to them, or tbat an Aboli-
tion Congress, reeking with tbe blood ot the
South, end jubilant iu tho paasewlon of usurped
power, will adopt his recommendation T

We are in the midst cf a sea of difficulties'.
many aot have been done in the South to
wnion we were bitterly opposed as a people,
and whioh we who have Adhered, to tbe Union,
In spite of perils and dangers, oould oot Juati
fy or palliate. But the Union men of EVtt
Tennessee lire nor now, and never were, Ab-
olitionists. The Union men f 'Eial Ten-
nessee ere not now,, and never bare been,
committed to the doctrine of. incendiaiiam
and murder to whioh Mr.' Llnooln's proclama-
tion leads. : What, then," la tbe path of duty
in the trylDj elreumstaDoee whioh surround net
la) ft to bell all onr past profeialooi and to

TruBiy in Adruef

sustain Mr. Lincoln's Admlnlate.n- - .i.v.wroogt I. It to Ja.tif, a .a .taVeU'E. m .agency n elevating to power, not only u. abdoning the Constitution of the United Sutaebut in repudiating the Chioago pUtform hk
'

naugural address and messages to -
:

In which the absolute right to el.ver y fnTe' --States where It exist wa. diaUnoUyand utqulvooa ly conceded? Or is ll ia view of themany violations of the Constitution, and this
sA.7h .7L 101 "'"P"'0". o Join that sidepresent sffjrds the only earthly hope ofsucoeseful reslsUncet .

find i !w.re',"' """trymen, that' you will '
in bringing your mind to thesjime coooluslon at whioTi my own has wrivedMany wanton and unauthorised 'wts of

St r.la. h5w ibwn PPod oS
'

,
of chanainir rmini,.have only been caloulaud ti Jmr dintensify aheroio ptinolpl.oMfooe! Mmv "

ot these acts have been eommlttrt to 'watote
p ace,, without the knowledge or approUtlon

h""8 of those wo '
V.

have supreme oommand lo East Ten--
WlV!f' ?ndw ,uoa 'ifcumsunoee tbat yon

I ?eron9 to complain. Gradually
kno.BnW.nV,rfh0nU,8t, b"4'kt .

very recent proctaajatic
b ' M.jorener.l JW, Mvahe'

,m"t?M8"10 adopted lo "1
jetHed. T,!V WOic!1 .

" '

wrongs blind you sgalnst the enormities already

UlW "? rtlll,,nore Mu1'
AdminlstraUon. ll a

B;J l.of.,D Republican party
g?' Pfn'T 01 " termlnitton to

f the
il-h-

t VrbtJ?' "." ,0 '

of M bP Vfl
wilUnr05bin.'!1Wi'hr,h'ffjtt,0t Sonllv

Ind H?..pe!ce ttnd '"ony to our distracted
country t But if, through feareraoy other ciose, Mr. Lincoln' fnfemoo wocla-- "matloo 1 tostaieed, then we have no Valon.no

Constitniioa to struggle for. no magnificent aod
unbroken heritage to maintain, no peaoe to ex f
peel eave such as with the bleealug of Provt--
deoce we may exqier.

Tbe aralttt; whloo have been sent near jju to
tantal is you with hope have been witharawn,
and with oool audacity Mr Linooln virtually
tells you that you have no right. Nj alterna-
tive remain but to choose tbe destiny whioh aa
arrogant and unprincipled Administration foioes
npon ne. i

It is almost nnnecesaarv to dealara ta tan
that 1 adhered to tbe Union amidst good report
and evil report, lufferitg aod danger, while it
wn in my power to support It, and tbat, when
my ifljrts were paralgd and my voice silenced
by oue bojoud my coatrol, I have oherished
the hope that all might yet be well; tjufthe
last iibk is broken" that bound me to a Govern
nieut ler Wtloh mv anneauira fnnkt ...I
whatever may be (he course or others, I shall
feel It my duty to nicourac ib mnt
severing aud determined resistanoe atraiuat .
tbe tyrants and nanrnfira nf tha aa.
ministration, who have blasted our bopea '
and are cruelly seeking lo destroy the last
veltige of freedom amone u. It o onid
sve yourselves from a specie ol caroagu nu- -

,u iU, ui.iory oi tvorin America, but
uoequivooally invited in Mr. Llneolo'e proela-matio- n.

let evert man whn i. .hi. , ffh, k.bi.
00 nls armor, aud, without awaiting tbe alow

'ue process oi oooscripuon, at oooe vtl
unteer in tbe struggle against him. Tbe race
is not elwajs to the swift nor the strong, end it... uu.. iu iug uaiare oi ta logs, be peaHiethat a juat Uod will prosper tbe effort of a
wau ur m uorernmeni wblon bas bypocritioally
pretended to wage war In behalf of tha Co...
siltution, bat now throws off the mack and seta
it utterly at defiance. No despot in Europe
wonld dare to exereiaa tha nn.... .kui. at.
Lincoln, in less than two brief tear, haa hnldlw'
usurped. He has suspended the writ of babeaa
oorpus in regard to all persons who have bees
or may be imprisoned by military authority,
and thus destroyed the right eesential to tbe
Lberty of the citiaeo, a ri6h; which t ia nut id
barons ot England wrested by foroe from King
John, and inserted in the great charter of Brit-
ish freedom; a right whioh it ooat centuries of
o iDtcst to engraft upon tbe British Constitution;

..a"' r woiim onr latners sternly struggled.
-- u wuiuu u incorporated in every American
Constitution. He has oalled armies into the
field Without authority, aooordira? to hie nam
acknowledgment, and has beoome a military
dictator- - lie now claims the nrerne-atlv- a ti
abolish slavery without our coaseut; and, If he
Oin thus take onr negroes, why may be not
take our lauds, and evert thin? edaa nnseau- -
and reduoe us to a state of vassalage to which
no parallel oiu be found, save in the history oi
uie luiuuie

THOS. A. R. NELSON.
Knoxville, October 3, 1862.

Rebel Notes I Rebel Notes I

Just tbe Thing for the Times.

1 000 Aorents "Wanted.

Ten DiHerent Rebel Notes
BINT POST-PA- ID OH BIOKIPT Of

25 Cents in Postoffice Stamps.' '

Agfent and tbe Trade Snpplletl as
1.&0 per ICO, or IO per IrOOO.

Any enerretlo rentltman'or lady can xaak MO wltbls
the nut thirty days, telling

Confederate Scrip ! '

Try it! 1 Tbv rr 1 1 1

ICJ"I want tvery agent in the country t engage la tbe
aala. .

' DTP. S.
'

CaiA fo acQomytny all order iaeeri- -

My.
Addrea, J' ; . H7 BTTJME : ."

17 Beat State street, Oolumboa, Oh
Jane36-- tr

J. M. & V. KCERNER.

NOn OO,

Corner of Broad & Front Streets,1

O O L u ivi B U B,1 ;

'''' '" ' '

D1ALIBB IB
' - '" 'l io ..'

GROCERIES, PRODUCE VAN D

PROVISIONS,
'

FOREIGN oa DOMESTIC FRUITS.

it

TLOUll, SALT, LIOUOLS, SIC
t:TU ik l .it'.ii 1

!'"'-- ! vi i v..i
cmiHi tui oak n taiut saasca ,

oetzsir1 irI-- ' (:'. ' i.-) d 16 t
.'.Ml ) ""'!' 'f ' Tflhooting Gallery.

rpHB aadMned hags Mav to Intone. h fra
1 'thatbahuBttedapa.,, . , .

"

8H00TLSQ GALLEKY S.'it'l

VERANDAH ON STATE, STKEEXy
Uoei Oana, Air Sana,' Matahj and ITavYstBeaaat. - -

aevts-- et , a,tatijllAMv; :. ,.rJ i
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